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Skillful Surgical Operation!.■ Oa Wsdnssday last ire risltad the offloe ol
Dr. e» the Bt. Oherlu Hotel,
to vitaera the operation of ttralghtsnlng *

crooked eje. The suhjset weea eon of Mr.
dehn Slpherd,of BlalrrrUla, Indiana oouaty,
whoeeright eyearea badly drawn towarde the
Innerangle. The boy was perhaps notorer
elz yearn of age, and the defonhUybad only
existed for fourteen month!, haring Been
eaaeed by fright. The contraetedmoaaUwu
eerered.and the eye made perfectly •“»{*“;
Inan incredibly short apeoe of
lather teemed both deUghttd and aetonbjhed
mt thm natilfc. Bsfore w* l«ft thy office, »

1 ■ vomnsmui ntmed John MoKlwato* Wm®-

- brnT/o for m»yy
“formed Elm that, he, could

stolghten them both in e
without .the slightestdanger of Injuring Stem.
Tbs operation wasat onoe performed, and In

the moat expert and eklllfnl manner-both
_«<ae being Uft In a perfectly natural poil-
lion. The young man was Tory muoh gratl-
g*d at the result. The next operation wee
foroataraot—the eubjeofbeing an elderly lady !

s Mta. Hill,from Frodericktown, Wash-
ingtoncounty. We didnot wlta.B.lhl* oper-
aUon, but we eaw the woman Immediately al-
tar! The eye hadbeen totally blind for some
Ums. hut ae soon asa portion or the cataract
had been rumored she began to notioo the

'. returning, rialoh, and when the curie was

- wholly rumored the rislon waa of oouraere-
.'stared. Inoperatloni of thisoharaoter, how-

erur, the eye cannot be snhjeotad to therays
of light immediately, but gradually. “>der
the direeUon or the physician. When crock.

" '.ad erne ere. made itralght, the patientis able
togobboutthe ordinary affairs of Ms, wlth-
oufuconrenienoe—as in the case of theyonng

- man shore mentioned, who returned to So- |
wlokler onthe train immediately after.

In reference to operations for oross-eyes,
«e wish to correct a popular delusion—that
aba ere must be restored In order to hare it{•Stored to lu natural position. This is Tory

absurd, yet man, persons are firmly lmpreas-
the belief. The operation require*

eieattkill,and a thorough knowledge of the |SuMmy of the eye,yet it Is muoh more elm-
ol* had much liii painful than most persons
imagine. When so serious a *!'"“**““*

- SO speedily and safely rumored, itr is strange

Sat all who hare the meani do not araU
ihißNlmof tharemedy*I nr Jonas has also batn very inoossiful
to tham. of daafoMß. InaddlUon to c^wL £

| eertt&esthst ho waa so deaf ho couldnot hoar
i bli olooh ticking, with Us oar close to 1U

1 After being treated byDr. Jones, be was en-

-1 nbled to bears* well a* any person could de-
I sire. Ho oould dletlnoUy boar the olook tlck-
-1 logat the dlstanee of over twenty feet. He
1 bad boon doaf for abont fifteen years. There
2 araother oasas whioh wa mightmsntlon, but

‘fi *thasa will tuffioac
■s In oouolusion, we would urge all who are

afflicted In anyway—and particularly these1 ' snlbrlngfrom affection* of Uie eye and ear—

I tooauupon tho.dootor at onoa. He wiU
o - -na*«« nothing for consultation, and will at-

.l 2mp?nothing that ho cannot perform in a

v| MteUfie and satlafaotory manner. Hls elay

rl UUmlßodto the SSd Inst., so that those who
w-mldavail thomsolrsa of his services most
to sd Within ths next ten days.

;>!s Opeinin » of Ike Atlantic and Uieat
Western Bailroad.

“ AU““"

Mdflwst W-UOT Bsllresd *«t through

tat Tuosdsy, &■ Moodvillo to Btronno.

Tfc. train contolned tits Dlisotors of the rood

•ao lorenl lnTitsdguests. AtWßtnpt -

.
i Wtam fiTn of tin coming of tho

StatUerrirol! A ®!?d
SjftoStrmUon. of rejoicing n»do « thoIDLlolirieed. A short stop wes »»de snd
So troln pot**4 « 40Barsens, "tore It was

demonstrations of wel-
**_? nmmodaUon train willbo ran

is R*T.m bjfipp*l- b *“-

rra % jollificationgoaomly*

** Dow’s MisoOTiu Col-

.
~,^Pww»P«qa.—Chsria* B- SmU*> *■“*'

Vlrstals, @*mu*l CsrlUle,
,„.p. STBUngheuboupt, Welt

HerriotirlUe, w..t freedom,
lrro,p F~"«V~Joh°< t<" ra- P»-„ J°ffPh

in honorableS&£,£»t3£
iJSfcmtlon dariag their sttendenoe. ,

opon £l££?%JSftaed stolent
ij^toiS*bodj.’endotheroxp’roMlon* mores^S*S»2"^*£S
«»*UW«sts: SS?S&t0£4300,f0r
plsoed unde.

>fc. gO4 jo keep thepeace

*•«-. Thome* »•

Coghlin. .. •. _-, r .

Assent uros * w‘C«**—«"• _AU»
Kmssb, ■of LswrenottUle, >*• msd* *» .
tonuridon before Aldenssa Titler, ohergin*
Hnderlek Wtoeh* with small £•* battery.
Bh* alien*thst Wisehe foreed kUuelf into
h*rhea**,*nd ported sad kicked :6*r }» »

Tfoteatmeooer. He ws* srreeted sod held to

btUto thsaomof $lOO. Hr*. Keemsn 1* the
Me of Thoms* B.i Kessss, sow uoder eos-
oiettoo of the murderof Johff A. Obey, ua
“Jr*derl*k Wtoehe ws* one of thorn tried snd

. acquitted of the seme offeuoe.

X«*ATMv—MeUU» Heron wiU appear et
the Theatre to-night for the last tune. In
•Morgknee with the general wUh, MU* H.
will repeat her greet pert of Camille, and the
MfHtmaeirllleondnde the entertainment by
«LiagiB* tbe >old Iriih drama of “Norah
JESSwr ftn Monday Mr. Hordaant hai a

tmrttl'Uld off ToMdsy ereatof the maoh-
EXedo! “Both BUter*” will U pined open
rts “board*”for theBut time to Plttrtorah.

; Th*auanmeatmat to uadentandthstlnt
eluioatntstoumtasr* sore to meet with s
hearty*uyportfrom oar cltinm.

RioaianH. Mortal, of Co. H,S7lh fo-

waa bailed la tha Allegheny Ooaiotary.
"

DaridBiooKj, of Co. I, Iwiaotw Pnlm
/Voloatoon. died oa tbo «»iao day, at the eeme

_ r 1—j aad waaalio bar lad In tho Allegheny
Cemetery. - 1 :

Wao »ti that Plttaborghdoe. not petro-
■iT» uiuemeatet bait, algal .tore, wifta
txxaod away from thi Old Polka eonoert, bo-

v lac nnable to (at la, hadat tha theatro that#
tuno Uaia Jam,a card being poatad at tbe
entrance m wrlj uiilf*pwt iw*i 0

_
stating that there tu standing room on\j»
Verily, vo are oaammimment-loTlnf pooplo*

Omaro Baix.—Tho members of tbo Nop-
taae Biro Company will,gits a frond ball at
ICoaavi EiQf ontbo night of tho 33d instant.
Xbo affair has boon placed in oxoollont hands,
and will bo gotten up in n manner eoloalotod
toreflect oiodit npon tbo company, end to
joadortho highest degreeof pleasure to their

goerts. ■ m

S>ainof Nxcnonaa Loiqwoeih.—Nicholas
Lonnwortb, one of the pioneer cltisoni of Cin*
Ainnati. and the.weaithlest nun In tho BtatO|
glad at his residence in that city ontho 10th
of February. agadBl year..

am, J. H. yorru, of Sen. •« .tiff,
' 1> at homo oa laara of abaaaoa.

Cy. TowßMad, of thel«th Begtaeut,t«
koala OB furlough.

Fin Week! la the Confederacy.
Xiikn Oiattbt-rKiman «* «“»>7 t*°

thraiud mil*. through the Sohth u » pv>*-

oner, and a detention lor a noniid«rubl. time
iB Richmond, lw mbUd tb# writer. to mo
ud hear monk that may bo »*wand InMreet-
h>f toyonrmderu.

ImmediaUly oltor being token in the en-

th.pri.onen were munhed. .
.

boro, ud hnetily .worn not to J®
the Booth mtU oxehuged. Wo won Kept

.trongly guarded In the.publio iquar., "h*"*
we oould toe the rebel, eonltutly hurrylng
In So fruit, of their partial vlotory—long
train. of wogone, loaded with MPPj**
equipage, .oeerai botteriM, ud «“ <?*•"*{
(omeof our regiment.—appanntly indicating

theroot of onr entire army.
_

Eerie next morning eight hundnd prUon-
ern, inolnding myself,were for

Viek.barg, on the Ohottuoogo Eoilrood. On
ooeout of the Merolty of rolling .look, we

wen onwded in freight ud cattle ears, »ixty
”iavanty in aaoh car. On thl., a.

other Southern nod., we mode eery .low pro-
ne..; not onr eight mile, u hqnr. it-
Sough reining mo.t.of the time. I preTerr
riding on top, to being onwded in themik.,
be.lde. it afforded o better ohonoe of Meing

to the ™°“t»to», ln
the Tieioitj of Ohottuoogo, 1. »toepr»due-
tlre region, with no nmerkeblo natural feo-
tune. It*oonetut occupation by the foroe.
of both .lde. ho. nnd.red it almost utterly

bon ot pmeUion., .othot neither army oould
•abalit without iu railroad communication.
The deltraction of the bridges evcf the Ten-
nessee would render the rebel army 1!position
untenabley and probably make it impossible
to escape from Tennessee.

Next morning we arrived at Chattanooga,
where we remained twenty-fourhours. Until
just before starting we reoelved no rations,
and, of oourse, inhered no little from hunger;

tho’ not so mneh as some days afterward,
when we got nothing. The rebel offloeri did
the best they ooald for us, but often there
were no supplies on hand* Some of them
spent their own money freely to supply the
wants of our men, and Southernsoldiers often
divided their rations;with the prisoners. Hero
and at most other plaoei we were allowed to

go where we pleased, no guard being with us
on theronte* , ,

.

Chattanooga Is a brisk commercial ane
manufacturing place, with a population of
about 3,000. Three of tho most Important
lines of. railroad In the Bouth Intersect there.
The approueh by a military -force is rendered
very diffloult by several rangesol mountains,
traversed bynarrow passes, easy to be defend-
ed. Onoe possessed, however, it will give ns

thecommand, notonly of Important railroads,
among whloh is the main line ef communi-
cation betweenßlohmondand the GulfSums,
bat of East Tennessee, and an extensive min-
ing and agricultural region to the southward,
from whijh our enemies draw large supplies.

Our next run of 140 miles brought us to
Atlanta, the principal place In Northern
Geergia, a now city, mainly built within a

few Vears. Here, too, new factories of va-

rious kinds, mostly for the production ofarmy
supplies, were being vigorously undertaken.
Mostarticles were roughly made, but sub-

stantial and lasting. The surroundingcoun-

try is level, but not veryproductive. Toward
the Western border of the State it becomes
more fertile, and afterentering Alabama most

of tho land is of excellent character. Im-

men.. plantation* or* almost wholy devoted
to raising oorn, and I ofr.n i.w gMi*. of

do.en. ot negroes ploughing for this .prmg .

Montgomery, the 6r.to.plUl of reholdom,

Uth.only place of note tnrough which w.
passed in Alabama. Itle 6n.ly eitn»ted on

the high b.nke of tho Alabama nvor, Mid

cover, nearly font square mile*. 1
iamuch like onr oourt house, Mid la onij

building worth notion in thepl»°»- .he wu
has destroyed the bn.lneu of this eity, and
it look, extremely dull. Two daily paper.,
however, superior in .Uo end appearanoe to
thoeo of Richmond, .tillmanage to live.

From Montgomery, wo took the Poneaoola
Railroad for Mobile, whloh we had neMly
reached, when we were ordered to Riohmond,
owing to the .ttaok then made on

t
V‘ok,b

,

u
h
r*:

That part of Alabama throogh whloh wo thue

passed, wae low, flat, and iU»«P“V?
extensive .wamp.,b«t, generally, the land
waa of a character .tmilar to the Ohio hot

tome—a tplendid ootton oountry now turned
entirely to thoproduction of food. Thbpeo-
ple ore of the mo.t exagerated tjpoof *h“

Southerneharaour, jetnowmakingltamut^
Ur of pride to dre.e and live in the elalne.t
and molt economical style—the 0

rioh planter, droning in c0“”
ai

W«returned by the earn. r»‘d ** “

Dalton, Ga., theneethrough
Until wo reaohed Knoxville, we 1“““*
of th. people loyal, but from that
Virginia lto. the mejority of these"• “«
wore opanly for th. Union. Mo.t of those

who have bean hung, or drinn
horn.., were acting “ partisan
Where the Unionists took no part in fho war,
they were hot inWrforod with.

Pustinc through tho southern port of Vfr

ginia, I saw little worth wl»u°6-
the marked ohange in the oharmeter of the
mopM. Compared with the Virginian*, tho.o

oftheexfremoSouth nr. honor.bl.,g.n.rou.

Midhunane. It«th. .am. at Richmond,
whenfor the 6nt time wo:were olo.ely oon-
6ued.andk.pt on halt ration, of the wont
aunlity. itegardlen of our health and oom-
?ortwe were allowed no facUitu. iorkoeping
ouneivae clean. Th. Libby PrUou, to which
w. win trau“.rr.daf.w day.
rival, wae in a mo.t 6lthy condition, and
.JirmTog with vumtn. , Hero w. managed

«k. b.fore w. won
turned over to ourown Qqvornmont.

I with, to-morrow, to .ay «om« things of a

more general natar*nluting to Bontheni af-
faire.* Yonn truly, Joßian Con-evr Ju.

srsrSSSSss££S

b!^.d.iSUul« w*t“th? -»*« «2
P*- ud reapectable firm, *nd ®*n
thia Wv faithful fulfilment of any eon-
▼ouch for t*. -v*» w>f make. Competent
tract whteh uv theyfurnlib the be**
judeei acknowledge . »> PitUbarch market,
pipe that la offend in ttu

' ———^Old
lai Old Fold*.—Tho Oonu. -«tMuut

Folk! wUltopeot thlo oooalag tho •- -apli
programmo ofWodaeidaj, whlohgaTO • *

Ooliirtittotho ouditnoo. Xho old ?ialLn” willb. .xac*rf i»
otjlo, tofather with othor gland u "

Saturdayafternoon, a matinee for faalllei, to

whloh ohlldron wUI bo admitted rti« “““

each. Bojtuidejr owning will poilUroly oloi.
th.ir odooorto boro, 10; that all »l*o wl.b to

boor thorn salt ombrpoo tho prowat oppot
tunlty.l . 1

Tsi SUVor Cloud, which woo to hot. loft
loot awning, U .till at tho Uadlog. Xho
steTedorea who were employed to load the

I boat knocked offat dark, and positively re-

foted to work any longer. Haying q®»to a
Urge quantity oi freighton the wharf, ahe
waa obliged, to remain, but will leave ibla
morning, poalUrely.

XtiiT OrromTDMirr,—To-night Miss Heron
olosoSher engtgement ot tho theatre. The
play of *‘CamiUe,rwilt bo togothor
wl& the aftorplooo of. Norah Orolna. Thoo-o
whohove not nod on opportunity of witness*-
Ing Camille will do well to attend to night.-

Peerat 8000for postal enrreney end trea-
suryhotel, at Pittock'e, opposite the Post-
ofioo. 1 •_ .

.. _

VnnlTirTH of Pibuuait, St. Valonttno’a
day vSSlnaa of all ktada at Plttook'.,
oppiilUtho

. Cirri aa VtaitWof »“ ‘£* G*"™'*' “
Plttook’*, oppo.lta tho Po.toffioa,

at Piftook-.,oppoiltatho Po.t-
ofioe. > :

' Co»»*y I—Volantean, who

T
Br«ry Englishfoldler'o hoapi»oh« n-

SS. theme Only » mnU per bo* or lot.^

jggslrsaSMjjß

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

SpecUl DUpttch tothtPUUtnr»h Guetto.

Wabbisotoi, F»b. IB# 18BS.

Got. Cartla'a reoent together

with hU other movements In the tame direc-
tion, are Interpreted U bad for the Democra-

tic vote at the enauing election, and aa the

drat developments of Thurlow Weed’i plan

for the reorganiaatlom of the Republican
party ona eonaervative baala. It wu fore-
shadowed by Gov. Ourtln’arecent reconaldera-
tion with-Ur. Seward. The earneat Bepub-

Ucana here are very indignant at what they

call hit betrayal ol their prinolplea and
trust.

MR. BRW±RI> poxnnp MRIOIRR.

Tlwpor#onal relation# between Mr.Seward
and Count Merrier continue friendly. They

dined together leet night. The apparent Bet

oontrediotion of Count Meroier’e statement I
about hie Tlrit to Elohioond In Mr. Sewerd’e I
recent reply to the Senate’# Inquiry, le »U
explained away by Mr. Seward’# friend#.
They eay that Mr. Seward merely denlee

I that, ae Secretary of State, he made
any inch remark., a. Count Mercler
quote#. What he may hare dene In a private |
and unofficial capaolty U another matter, or
course. Thl# way of esoeplng tho re#pon«l-

bUity favor, rather of the trioklter than that

ol tho statesman, but It «eem# the only way of

reconciling tholr otherwise flatly oontradlo-
> I tory lUtemanta.

00KQMB8I0IAL
Senator Wilson reported from the MUiUry

Committee, to-day, adversely to the Homo

bill for the organisation of n negro army, on

the ground that the lew of laet eer.lon confer,

all thepo-er given b, thl. bill. The.am.
ground was repeatedly taken by the Bepubll-
oani during the Homo debate on the enbj«t,

and If the Demoorati bad not *o poriistenUj
called the attention of the country to the

measure, and sought to make party e»plW
ou t of it, it is vty doubtful Whether
Bouse would hare passed “• *h,J
deed, diminishes the power the President
already had for employing negroes.

The Judiciary Pommltt* was discharge!

from th. consideration of the memorial of

Pierce * Bacon, concerning ‘boFloyd aco«P

ances, by th. House to-day. Th. Attorney

General-, opinion, that th. Government b

not liable for these aooCptanoM, Is left to

i itaod u law. ,1 Senator Blohardson announced In course of

the debate to-day, that he should nest week

make an atuck upon Secretary Stanton,

whom he stigmatised a. on.of *

Cabinet and on. of hi. most trusted M.»£
Th. passage at arm. and reooneUiatlon be

wean Blohardson and Jim Lane, In th. Sen-
ate to-day, amused .eerybody- It was eery

Pickwickean throughout.,. '

TheSenate, by four majority, voted to UI

bank. on. per cdnt. on their average circula-

tion till April Ist, is«s, and two per cent

thereafter. This oomprl.es th. ,ol »

meat mad. by the Senate, to th. bUI
a, repofted from th. Finance Committw.

The purpose of It, a. stated upon the door, i
|to kill off local bank, gradually. The bl
| was finally passed by a vote of 30 to 4-Car-

le, Powell, Wall and Blohardson alone vot

lmr*‘no.'* ,A.

The French Mlniiter wee on the Boor of the

Sonet., to-d.7, end wee U meetoordUl Inter-

eonree with Mr. Snmner end the leeding Ee-

pobllcAQ Senitora.
The gelleriei were unu.uelly crowded

to-day, and the eloieet attention paid
the intereitlng debate.

Senator Fe.iend.n’e admirable «P«#f *

Mr. Powell we. keenly appreciated, and Mr.

Chandler-. r..pon« to the por.onal attack of

Mr. Elohard.on wa. received with freqnont

ootbutet. of applauie.
THI DUTT OK PlP***

Thepaper manufacturer. before th* Way.

end Mean. Committee, to-day, deniedany

combination to keep up the prioe,a..er g

that their ai.ociatlon were for ‘ke pnrpn» “

improving the art. They

high price « owing to the oo.t and »»"**

of rag., and the bu.in... wa. .oprodtlM. that
.evem.ighth. of the manufacturer, failed and

seventy-live to one hundred engine,

.tationdry. They calM the duty »■•«£“»
to thorn. The Committee w.re evidently

I lomewhat lmproed. .
C9mmiBeionerßontw.il »m before the Com

rnlttoeof Way. and Mean, to-day, oonoernlng
amendedbill will proUbly

Bereportei on Monday. The
prevented the banking bill from beiogreferr^1 to the Way. and Mean. where it.

fete irddnbtfnl. It 1. not obtain whether

the Committee will be called again tU.

.lon, and thebill can’t be reported oat of lu

conr... « reported th. provUion. conf.rrlng

exten.lv. power, on th. Secret-yof ft.

T«a.nry Will probably be .trloken euU The

tenor of the Home U unc.rUln.^
iKTHCiriiD taiTiin-

Amoni recently intercepted letter. ii one

from a prominent rebel In London to n prom-

inent rebel In Elohmond. The "lttr

thnt from Oreet Britain the Southean hope

fo, nothing i that -he ■>*
treeoheroni nation, end hate. the Sonth M

much a. the North, hoping for nothing hu

the de.truotion of both| bnl,

utter, our noble friend, Nepoleon, *UI help

* ta helping no.
““

a ui raioa or atari* » nut-
RIDTJCTIO- SQUEI.

-,T norind a diipatoh from
Senator Pomoi.. , jetUrgay, ,rating that

BpriegfjoM, Mlnonri,
. gauged, tho boot

at an motion oalo, jno. Borne con-
brought tondollar, aha. th.

rider thl. an argument for n*
.< aH

amonnt of appropriation In the bo-

lr”rip*®;uiitllLlM
'

H
thenduotlonof

*

mornlog.

The nooptlon of Tom Thumb ond wife at

the White Howe, to-algbt» w“
trifriioftb.blod^Mro.l.lb..^

inmptnoue en-

tertAi&me&t*i OOMILI. Jl»m OITIOO IPTIOO.
Cornell Jewett n,o tbet be edrlnd the

Ixeneh minUter, to-d»„ that hi. I££
tad that of hi. nation m*1"*

Mr. Howard. Jewett offered to carry

tlie oballenge.
bbo&btakt iivabd.

ih* national InUlUgtnetr, to*d*j,

RmLuil and bewalli tha indication, "Web it

ntTfuiu tow*, of Miothw eoßOKtod»tUßpi
, Mt)Un <j*cUd from the Cabinet. ■I . , i OißStm X. CLiT

■ auUd to-dßytk** .***0 «“4n» "ta*

[, StljbowatoJkßWPl*

WiBHUOTon, FA. n -The fonowißß abla
letter concludes the correspondence between

Mr.'Sewnrd end our French Minister, regarq-
ing'tha proposition of France. Mr. Seward
in a letter to Mr. Dayton, Feb. 6,1863, sejs:

“This government, »f required, does not
hesitate to submit its acbiefremmts to the test
of comparison, and it maintains that in n"

part of theworld’, and in lo times ancientor
modern, had a nation, whfcn rendered all un-
ready for combat; by the enjoyment of eighty
years of almost unbroken peace, so qoiokly
awakenod at the alarm of sedition, put forth
energies so rigorous and uchlevad success
so signal and effective as those which
have marked the progress
on the part of the nation. M. Druyn Do
T ’llovi I fear, has taken other light than

of this government tor Ms
guidanoe in asoertaining iu temper upd firm-
ness- He hat probablyread of the divisions
of sentiment among those who hold them,
selves forth as organs of public opinlon hero,
end hat given to them an undue importance.
What M. Dtnyn Do L’Huys suggests is, that
this government shall appoint commissioners
to meeton noutral ground commissioners of
the insnrgents. He supposes that in the con-

ferences to be thus held, reoiprooal complaint

could be discussed, and in place of the accu-

sations which the North and South now mu-

tually oast upon each other, the conference
would be engiged with the discussion of the
interests wbiondivide them. If it were pos-
sible for the government of the United Staios
tooompromiso national authority so far as, to

enter into suoh debates, it is not easy to per-
ceive what good results could be obtained by
them The commissioners must *B*®® l® T®Tlendingeither that the Union .hall, land
or it shall be voluntarily dissolved, or else
they must leavo the vital question unsettled,
toabide at last the fortunes of war.

The Government has not shut out the
knowledge of the present temper any more

than of the past purposes of the insurgents.
There is not the least ground toisupposo that
The controlling actors would be ■ £this moment byany argumenU which nation
»1 oommissionors could offer “forego thoam-
bition that impelled them to ‘bo dl,ioy*l PO-
sition they now occupy. Any Commission
era who ahould.be appointed by ‘hosoaoters,
or through their inttuenoe, must enter the
conferencesimbued with the spirit and pledged
to thepersonal fortunes of an insurgent chief.
The loyal people in the Insurrectionary States

would be unheard, and any offer of posesi by
this Government on condition of the maipte-
nanoo of the Union would noocssarily be re-

iK
0a the other hand, this Government hes not

the least thought of relinquishing the trust
which has been confided to it by the nation
under the most solemn of all political sanc-

tion; and if ithad any suoh thought. lt wouhi
have still abundant reason to know thatpeace
nroeured at the cost or dissolution, would be
Immediately, universally and Indignantly re-

P
hat

PE'uron.an IU,-

men make, If. they' suppose this people de-

m°M."Druyn D. L’Huys draws to his aid con-

ferenSes whioh took plaoe between the. Colo-
nies and Great Britain in our ii'vototlonarj

war. Ho will allow mo to answer, that so-

UoL in the crisis of a nation must accord
with its necessities, and therefore cau_be tol-
dom compared to precedents.; Britain,
when entering on that negotiation,.had. maod
festlv oome to cnteruln doubts of her urn
mate success ; and It ie certain that theCoun-
ells of the Colonies could not fall to tako now

1 courage, if not gain other advantages, when
the parent Bute compromised so *“ “ “

treat of pesos o» the terms ofconceding their

'"iVis'trnelTndeed, that peace must come at

some day, and that conferences.mustattend,

if they are not allowed “ preoed*, the padfi-
cation. The Congress of the United States
furnishes the constitutional forum “rdebates
thatwMnalienated partiea. Senators and iw*

from
P

the loyal portion of the
STopte, are there already fully “

Sonfar. and seaU also vacant, and inviting

Sonatore and Representatives of thediaoon-
,

..a
De.dy who nay bo constitutionally

“e nn“th.Pr=, from State, ’involved in insurrec-

tion. Moreovor, conferences which can thus
be held In Congress,havo this great advantage

ow any that could be organised upon the

oUb of De L’Uuys, vis: That the Congress,

Ifit were thought wise, could oall a nationalJonvlnUon to fdepth!. recommendation, and
Sve them all the eolomnity and binding forceS organio law. Such conferences hetwoen
alienated parties may bo said to have begun

already. Maryland, Virginia,
Tennessee and Missouri, State, which are

claimed by the Insurgents, are slready repre-
■«nt«d in Congress, and submitting with

perfect fr«dom
g
anVm a proper « Pirit tb«r

advice open the beft conrse to bring about a

firm, laating and honorable peace. Hepre
tentative, have also been tent from Louisiana,,

and othersare understood to bo coming from

a prepondering argument in favor
ef the Congressional form of conference over
thet which is suggested by M. Dmyn D.
L’Hnye, vis: That, whereas, an aeeesslon to

tha latter would bring the gsvernment Into

oononrrenoewith the insnrgenu, in disregard-
ing and sotting asldo an importantpartof tho
Constitution of'the United Statet, and so

would be of pernioions example;the Congress

ional oonforenoe, on the contrary, preserves
and givos new strength to lhat iscred lostru-

men* whioh mast ooottnoe through future
ages tho sheet anehor of the Bopublio.

WxSHiaoroß, Feb. 13.—From tho tenor of
the dispatohoe by the last “re'gh steamer it

it thought tho fooling inregardtotheimori-
can question is slightly Improving, h»‘

lv In Groat Britain but on tho continent.
3

There has beai> ministerial otitic In Tur-
key Id eonsequenoe of the irascible and un-

governable temper of the Sultan. This, It is
iaid. It causing much concern and apprehen-
sion of grave politloal danger in too East.

Ordered—That a Court of Inquiry, consist-
ing of three competent offieere and a recorder,
be organised to inquire and report,I First—Whether any and what oßoers in the

I service have been ongagod, direotly or indi-
l r«atlT in participation in the trafflo in cotton:
sndother'prodncei on tho Mississippi or U
tributaries; to whst extent, under what clr-

I cumsuuc.;, and with all the particulars of the

i “sloond—Whether any, or what military

I offloere hav. granted "aSd wUh all
trade, to whom—at what time—and with all

Wither ady, and what military

offloerhave used, or permitted the uso of the
Government transportation or other public
pX^-Ap»^>top Ti»V«
upon such other mattere as may ha dlreeted.

P
The ooort will meet and organise with all

convenient dUfrutch at Cairo, and boldthelr
saeslons at suoh places as may be most oon-
voatont for investigation. They wlUprsit-
cute with dlligenoa the luqulry. and make w
■needy report. By order of the Secretary bf
vC* (Blgned) , B.D.Tow»Bi»n, ;War. 1 a" Adjutant General.

Tii*w«yv Department has received iufor-
Captain,' by tbe United SUtes

Sooner Ho,«I Pbflbi schooner Emm. Tattle,
firing the flag, on the 27th January,
•Jnharleston. She purported to be from!*!i^

Contraband, obnsisting of a number of

- Mhoonei> m taltag^ *

her or-W bu »|,oreceived newt of
TheD*P- T lm .*Jv gnlU,h bark Springbok,

the capture of 350 35', lcn|. 73»
while omislng * Vassal*'designated by
W. Bhe Is eentrabud lrea.f.
Bear Admiral Wilkes a. ,h, ohat-
acter*of^or*cargo.m *Bbo has been eentto New

York.
New* from Memphis. ' I

Ox.ro, Feb. 13.-M.mphl. pap." of the

U£h‘l£.Sdvlm»ln iill.lß.lppl Is said to ,
to repair the railroad Ib*at Oholona, “ihe iaolemenoy .

of'tbew'.ath”delays their movement. byway

of Columbia. ■ ,Mmy moved .largo
It 1*"P01??-.. of Virginia to Vicksburg,

part 0,
.

ASJn all thegurrisoa of Mobile««p?i,Oo" “blob fore, was left for polio.

•{■ilppi to tbeKorth.^fr( otT ioi.Uon of
In consequent*®*. o arJyln* contrabandtbe.regulatlqn |®?tfcnioreTlgorousmeasures

alleles to the S°_ aji downwatd bound
h,T, boon ”*Sd at Isla®4 So. 10,5nd the
boats brtgag* examined.' -

eargo and Vicksburg
VSEfSSta barge toadrtwith

FROM HARRISBURG.

Special Dlwteh to the
, Bawsbvxo* Peb. is, 1863.

Htioßn.—Mr. Pershing offered * '«‘°'nti'in
instructing tho Judiciary (General) Oommlt-

teelo Inquire what legislation is «P«“*nt
andfproper to carry out the recommendation
of the Governor in bin annual message, rele-

tlre to the protection of workmen and labor-

I er. in seme put. of the State, who have their
wages paid in orders on store-keepers tor

merchandise and otherlartloles. Passed.

'Mr. Kalneoffered a resolution requesting
the Auditor General to furnish the House
,Ith the names of the counties that have paid

into the State Treasury the militia tan, under

the aot of 1853, and how much was paid by

each county, and for-what year. Passed.

Mr. Bell, introduced a bill to present the |
obstruction of crossing, of railroads by en-

gines and cats. Passed. The penalty is *25.
The jointresolution instructing our Sena-

tors in Congress to oppose the passage of a
law appropriating twenty millions to com-
pensate the;owners or emancipated slaves in

Missouri, wks taken up.
Mr.Kalne resumed his remarks. When a

question similar to this: was before Congress,

Id 1791, it was deolared in one of the sene* of

resolutions passed by that body “that Con-

gross should have no power to interferein the
emancipation of slaves, or in the treatment
of them. It remains with tho several States

| alone to provide anyregulation whloh human-
ity and troe polioy may require.

At th* commencement of the rebellion,
Congress declared that the war was prosecuted
for therestoration of the Union, butnow it is

for tho abolition of slavery. When thepeo-

ple discover the extent and magnitude of the 1
oorruptlon practiced upon them, they willrise
up In thelir might and.put men in office who

will conduct the affairs of tho Government

under the Constitution. When Pennsylvania
agrees to such dootrlnos as those of the Gen-
eral Government, I don’t want any longer to

be a oitisen of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Rowland quoted the language of Mr.

Sherman, ofOhio, in Congress, on the 11th of
February, 1861, that neither Congress nor the
people of non-slaveholdlng States have any
right to legislate upon slavery in any of the
slaveholding Slates of this Union.

Tho present proposition is the samo as the

General Government bribing Missouri into
emancipation. In 1860 Missouri had 114,931
slaves.

‘

Ho thought the Democratic party

did not bring, abont tho present state of

affairs. It is because wo wished to preserve
the Constitution that we, the Democrats, op-
posed tho admission of tho State of West Vir-
ginia, without the oonsent of tho Legislature

of that State.
Tho argument for tho abolition of slavery

in Missouri Is, beoauso slavery is an evil.

The evil should be abolished. Therefore, we |
should abolish slavery from that Stato. He
held that slavery Is notper.. an evil, neither
socially, politically, nor morally.He thought
that very few white people would oondesoend
to walk the streets with sable neighbors. The
negro race is a raoo of dlfforent wants, and

different capacities from tho white; and the |
sooner the Amorloan people recognise that

fact the better will it he for all concerned. He
quoted part of the remarks of Edgar Cowan
on the Confiscation bill, last winter. The
negro raoe shows itself inoapable of keeping
up its existence. Is there any philanthropy
in turning the poor creatures out to die ? The

t slave negroes prove they arehappier than free

I negroes from tho fact that they multiply In
| nutnbers. Sinoo the emancipation In Jamaica

the ptoduota of that island havo dwindled

down. Cuba, whore slavery Is, has Inoreased
ia prosperity.

Tha House adjourned till half*pa#t seven
o’clock on Monday evening.

Esiraia.—Mr. White, from tho Seloot Com-
mittee, to whom was referred that portion of

the Governor’s message relating to tho Re-
serve Corps, reported a bill to ohange the
mode of selecting field and company offioers
In tho Reserve Volunteer Corps. All vacan-
cies of oommissiened offioers in regiments of

the Reserve Volunteer Corps shall bo fiUed in

tho some manner as. tho like vacancies in other
voluntoor regiments from the Bute, _The 1
Governor shall commission all suok officers
and designate their rank, for present and fu-

ture raoandes, in liko manner as ho at pres-
! out does in Pennsylvania; volunteer regimonta

i now in th. field. So much of the act of the

15th o! May, 1861, as oonfiiots with this is to

be repealed. Passed.
Mr. Graham’s bill la relation to grading

and paving in the borough of Manchester, and

Mr. MeCandless’ bUI relative to bounties of

nino months’ volunteors of Beaver county,

were passed.
Mr. Penney reported a bill to change the

TBHUO in n oertain me, with an amendment
to rotor tho sukjaot ot tho ohnngn of Tonao

from Beaver to Fnyotto ooanly to tho Court

of Oyer »nd Torminor of Beam ooonty.

Mr. Lowry's bill, authorising certain mill-
lory ofHoera to Uko proof »nd aoknowledg-

menu of deeds, passed.
Adjourned to Monday evening.

fiOK WABBISOTOI.
A apodal diapotoh to tho N.Y. Tima states

that inatruotiona worolasuod yesterday to our
ornUora in conformity with tho proyiaiom of

tho treaty for anpproaaing tho alaro trade.
Arrangomonto for tho Texas expedition will

ho completed, it la thought; thla week. Got.
Andrew, of Masa., la oxpeotod in Washing,

ton to urge the Administration to appoint
Qano Butler to commandit.1

Prisoners fromßlchmond lay that therebel
prison* la that olty are filled with loyal elti-
aeni from Eastern Tennessee, and North-
western Virginia. They are troaUd tentime*
worse than prisoner! of war# •

About two hundred civilian prisoners from
Riehmond arrivedat Annepoliryeiterday.

Eleven white men, who, on Mondpy night

laet. attempted to cross the Lower Potomae
from Mary land, were captured by one of our
gunboats. They had twenty-five thousand
dollars In nold. . . *

From Harpers Kerry. I
BiMiironn.Feb. 13.—Adispatch from Brig.

Gen. Kelly, of Harper's Ferry, to-day, to

Lieut. 001. Oheesoborougb, A. A. Q., say*. I
'Yesterday about ono o’olock a hum of Buy- 1
let’s rebel curulry attacked a small scouting Ipity of the 13th PonnsylvanU
Keurneysvllle; killing one, woundingtweund
oupturlng four men und several

About d o’clock, p. m., my !
I fall In with the Iftl&fl putj k fow BUM «OUW

of ChuTleston, andattor * running fight for
I °rLi miiM 'rflSßDtnrcd ourman and horMfljSd»pta»d’u.“u^Buyler, two of hi. met!
I and »mr»l horm* *

_

Tho Canal Improvement BUI. 1
o.„«nri,LD, 1u... Feb. 13.—A resolution |

WM wised “y the House ‘o-duy setting forth
Sit us the ounul improvement bUI bus been
j.f.VtedluOongress, the Qovornor be uutbor-

.to visit the
Parliament of Cunudu toapply for the adop-

tion of measures looking to the improvement
| of the fuollltlus for truneporUUon to tho At-
luntlo. ' .

.The-Pirate Alabama.
Haw Yo«*,Fob.l3.—Oapt. Curtis, of the

vjJ Samuel Churohmun, from Hlragoane,Jonorto t£t. onFebruary 4th, In Utltudo 34”,
lonoltudo 7&’. Shu suer a Urge stoantorpalut-
mlbleek, steering west, She stood toward

I m but night coming on, with a very heavy
~!n add thick weather, wo lost eight of her.
Wo supposed her to ha the pirate AUhama.

BarKAshore—Arrivals.
Haw Yolk, J»». U.—Tho bark_ashore at

la tho Camillas,(British) from Mar-
uSu?,for HOW York, In ballast. ,UArrlwd—Yha brigs Btromnars, from Ha-
tjatt, and Bichmond, from Hew Orleans.

FROBI MURFREESBORO
Special Dlepaichto the PittsburghQaxett*.

- UtjxrEKl&BoEO, Feb. 13^1863.
Last night an earnest and enthnaliatlo

meeting of Ohioofficerswas held for-the pur-
pose of taking some measures toishow tho
sentiment that exists in tho armj with regard
to the prosecution of tho war, tho adoption of
dishonorable compromises, and the incipient
treason which has developed itself in tho
North Theutmost unanimityprevailed, and
a committee was appointed to draftan address
to be presented to all the Ohio regiment, for
their adoption or rejection. The followink
person, constitute the committee : 'Col. M.

B Walker, 31st; Col. E. H. Phelps, 38th;

Col J. M. Connell, 17th, and Lieut. Col. F.

W. Fisher, 17th Ohio. Col. Connell, a life

long Democrat, drew up the address, which

was heardand endor.edby
Tr ittte.Democrats and Republican*.
?! h'.Vatreadr been presented to a half de.en
11 ‘“jnK a single man has a. yetregiments, . . The distinguished Dur-

S?£S9Ssg£
should deslw tho aeverauco of ih®
or to throw obstacle* in tho way pf tho ®Vn "

who. by armed force, aro seekiig to destroy

It ci any portion of tho peopleconient W
a'dlsmembcJmentof the Nation? Assuredly
no 1 Why,then, manifest factious opposition,
whiche» onlyencourage tho
mr ? Tho wer mustbe prosecuted, or all that
lt*iß waged for bo given up. All erils can bo
remedied et the beliot box, savo tho rebellion
of man in arm*; this can bo. suppressed only
Kw> h&vrmat*

' Can compromise avail any-
thing/when therebels disdainfully fllng.back
in ATirfkefl* all oor proposition* forcomprQmigo‘.nd docto that nobbingwill suit thtrn ba th,

aaknowledffmont'of their bastard nationality?
Ihsy look*upon their northern friends as al-
lies 7in the war which they are prosecuting
against the Union. aud wilt regard thom lu
„„

.tller light. Tho speeches and resolutions
°t the,, sympathisers Inthe north are quoted

the* south only to proro to tho doiudH
people of that section thatthoMis a largo

Lrtv in tho-north who think that this in

ternal rehelllon ii right, and «» ',lll
,

l .ng ‘°

submit to disunion. Peoploof tho north, yen
must either acknowledgethis-robeUioa m be
right, and that yournationality is a sham* or

Ton must, as one man, sußtain the govern-
ment against traitors. Wo intend to protect
rou—yon must not desert us. We bare suf-
?ered now too much to bo willing to agree to
inylhtag save th. absolute, unconditional
Restoration of the Union, without compromise
or consultation with traitors. Arms hjavo
been invoked to destroy tho govern-
—«n» Arm* csD only BftVO ite -?r^
enemies ask for no cessation of hostilities.
Shame upon yon, if you anticipate them.
You are right. They ate wrong. Shime
upon you, if you aro willing for your holy

right\o submit to their fottl wrong. Spare

your sympathies for tho miserable trsi>ors
justly confined in prisons at homo, and hire
then?to your friouds, your relatives andjonr
brothers, who aro sacriSdng their Uvca-
theirall—for you on many a bloody bittie
geld. Ifsoma miserable demagogues amohgst

you must rotatt forth their, treason, let them,
keep it at horns. We want none
lottors, speeches or papsrs here. Wo kinow
for what we fight. Tell us not that wd are
engaged fn°an abolition war. W. nar. sunk
all*psrty oonilddratlons in dorotod loyalty to

our country, and whalerer names nnholy.trai-

tors may apply to us, we will, by

means that Providenoe p»ts In our hands,
tasuln thoUnion, *o help u* Goa. . ,

The Army of theWest Is in terrible earnest
_earnest to conquer and.destroy: armed ro-
hels, earnest to meet force with
iniu hearty deteitatlon of cowardly trhiioT*
at home, earnest inwill and power to over-

Rome all who desire the nation a ruin. Ohio .

one hundred thousand soldiers in the field,
fiitltflp* at homo, patent in either capacity,
ask their fathers, broth*™ and friends, by

Rheir firesides, and in their peaoofnl home,
to hear and heed this appeal, and to put an

and to oorart treason at homo, more danger-

ous now to oar national existence than the

presenco of armed hosts of misguided rebels

B. Walker, of the hist Ohio; then

prosented a resolution embodying the aboro
Sentimoats.'whieh was unanimously adopled.

Tho address and resolutions ;haTO so far

bean presented te about a doaen Ohio regi-
ments, and adopted without a dissenting

V°Gen. Joif. C. Davie returned to-night from
hU ozpoditloit to intoroopt Forrest. Alter

i hit attack upon Fort Donolion. ho marched
to within a law miles of Charlotte/ and al-
though ho did not onooeod in tho main object
of hit expedition, ho explored two honored

of Gas. Eoßrcnaxa.
1 0. QODDABDiI /Chief of Stair.

Markets by Telegraph. |

Niw Tom;Feb.l3—Nocm.—rionrj@loo.blghmi
ulm l'' * 1bWi or to 7030 re lor btoto,

TWtoOhhrSi nWe r« Southoro- wficoi
.itrencedlc. ‘ eoleo 60,000 bllsll., ot |1 36@1 06 foff
Ohicogodsprfog;Sl 68@1 61
*1 63«*l M for Wwtei-D. Corn Urm t_**J**s‘\Mb. ot 9i@Wo. Beef ‘‘“Jfh.JS? w™Vj
•W 63%@>i* 75. lo&rd Arm at W%@n%o. wnuvi;
dull At MW. • j i

American Gold, 165%. ......
Pnmhltrme, Feb. 13.—BreeditufTe market con-

tinues encee.lrel>dull, and price. drooplngi ot
1,000 bbl. Flourot *0,60 tor.uperßne, *7,73 loreltre

-"IB' Vi
S :ond declined"lc;oris I

Vooo iMohoSjollow otM>4@B6o. Oou octlro, «fd
6,0001 busholerenneylrente eold** “g ’fillorler or Molt. OoßooSmi oolro file ot 60®Ap.

Bo cheugo lu I’roTUioDi. Whisky lower; sties of
Eutem ot GOc. : 1 . : h ‘
Onimn, Fob. 13-Eccutag^FlourltocreM

price, higher, ouperflao up to *O,“d extra 80,103
0,16, the market cloefog buoyant. TVhmt 81^00.
IJOfor primer»l ond white. Oorn declined to 6«M
oS Ode ttrrn ot 700.iu bulk. .
end firm ot *1,40@1,60 for rpring oud fell. .9 buoy

dull ot Me, ipecuStow holding beck. }r0,1* 15“?*”
oiler, not much dono. 7 Lord to wanted ot OJte Cot
ion. but country conld be bod ot Onerote; city U
held ot 10c,ond ie out of tbo market. . Jlew Fork is.
bold firmly. nothing done bulk monte; coat, do-
o food to 6c, but ot tbU rote there woo »

demand forihlpmeut. Ororarieofirmondjochinged.SB odronwd to lRb Demand Mete. 161; to-
chang® tWjAnn a 5 par* ’ "Ji..

©llk. ere dullondun.
Baz.Ti»onit Feb. Provision* dalle

too«rle. 4ui*tbu»pm-
changcd. ' ' - • •?'-

Soldiers’ Pensions .and Bounties
W4BHXJQTOS, Fob. 10,1863,

To O. Editor*o/<!m ; (
Qhtlism—An srtlol. nppMisd .in »oor

Tslubl. pspsr sf.w dsji 'sinbs %hiob,;io»-:
«er oorapllmsntiij to M snd. n®-
olsnt “ Brsneb.’Hn your oltj, nontsinod »

•sntssos Or two oUcnUted to do msnifest in-
Jsjuoi, ss slio to mltltsd tbs jiUlijJlind,
slthougli no snob intention eonld peuiUy
hsTSbesn in the mind of th. writor. ; '

mw“:nlhVAT lSd^d^dAP.^d,Stag tb bringtte»; ws»
m r■ th.d.n»rta«nU,ond, nltbongb you

olrimVlnto tbohsnd. ofsnbttor-
S,?lt wIU bsot no ootS nv.il tbsn .ending
lt fn r.nrt.lf. nnl.inbCnttort.ybs*
1«W Mthoririd sgontln W.»biOgton to yro-

' nnt tbs dsim end ntrtnd it to sj Hnsi,rtttls-

■SgaawwssssgS

S^s*WB*Wd<m«,
BoHi—•» pi»»4 HfimSSS^SS^mSsa

«“» "*•

r-titWd-itt whlbh condition:it rinnittifcnta
thoiauso of «.ua pension shall have been if-

never diEcorerod the*Ughte*tdfl-
te nlay aside or neglect claim*. On

t£OOntrary.U Isutterly impossible toinduoe
•nheroMhc*entJeja ®n ®W d t 0ciSlaw*’ ta/**" of

i tsr what the .'circumstances,.or tbo charterer
of tse influencebrought to beV‘

hATfi won anything iouineotiiy >&

*2t met ofiour “Brunches, »}ir constant,■cK*t ramow »U suspensions,
»”£ tn* „S. which b»r atteadedus—not

PSHSPHUssrpElK»-2S®
Sssteßs^s»S»iown flattering complimentary, nolle*, -

i will bo but just to" two gentlemen hsYtn*
keenly at heart the bostinterest* orcUl®a®»**

[ whether high or low, rich or poor.
Very. re»pectmUy, ; . - 1 •

your obedient servants,
T. WatTCR Dat,

j . . 103 Fifth stroot, Pittsburgh, P*>,
In connection with .; .

. Hsbvkt, Coluks & Beacb,
iMunugonof “K.tional Ag.noj,”

Washington, 0.0.

Indications that the Rettola are
Evacuating i rcUericksbutg.

Tho F&lmouth (Va.) correspondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer, under date if

tie 9th; shys:
This nforping early there appeared tobe

unusual activity on the part ot
on the line of.railroadaeadmg
erfckshurg loltichmond. Persons on this

sido thoifiver, familiar-with TaUtoading,
observed^'by the signals of.tho locomoUve
whistle,”thal five trains arrivedat Preder-
icksburg and departed before eight o clock
1U

Whether the rebels are reinforcing or
evacbatlng, is a matter of coDjeoture, but,
from the indications around us, toe ut‘"
movomlnt is belieged to be the most proba-
ble. Ever since tho battle uf Ftcd'ri°'‘®‘

burn tie rebels have made no display
whatever of the strength of their forces,

no troops being aightof us c ?cept
a moderate picket gnard along thei river

bank, and a few sentinels who leis-
urely iii front of their earthworka baok of

the town. Tho only evidence presented to

onr view that they had any considerable
body of troops posted in
their camp fires, which were plainly visi

bio nohr dark, every day for
on thoiridgo about a mile back of tho ‘own.

Butwithin a fow daya those fires havouot
been, nr very few of them cdtopared with

What iraa visihl'o previously. Either they

are withdrawing their forces, or greater
part Of them, entirely from our
are moving.thorn further back, to ggt.»

better supply of wood, whighmußtbeget-
ting as scarce with them ns it.is wtthus.

Certain movements have taken place on
our Sido of the river, within a l«w dayB

past >whict I do not feel at liberty to par
ticularite, which may have mdueed oor.

_

respdnding movemenison the other aiae,
witfia view tocheckmate us. Eafgo bodies
ofTioopa have been- moved, on our side,
over'the hills, in full view of the rcbeby

and :they could not have failed to havo ob-

served considerable activity within our
lines, which most have exercised thnm oon-
siderably to ascertain what itmeant. IJW
will know it in good time; and“
while let us ■waif aud hopo that success
may crown the effort. /
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